
INTERNAI, RE\'ENUE SERVICE
P. O. BOX 2504
CINCINNATI, OH 45201

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREAST]RY

,".., iJUL 05 2015
Employer ldentif ication Nuniber :

DI,N:
260535820013?5

MAXEY FAMILY LEGACY MINISTRIES INC ContacE Person:
12415 STOTTLEMYER ROAD CUSTOMER SERVICE ID# 31954
MYERSVILLE, VD 21773 962A Contact Telephone Nunrtcer:

(877) 829 s500
Accotmting Period Ending:

Decenrber 11
Public Charity status:

170 (b) (1) (A) (vi)
Form 990/990 Ezl990 N Required:

Effective Date of Exenption:
April 20, 2015

i^onl I bur on DedL- rorlr y:

Addendum Applies:

Dear Applicant:

werre pleased to telf you we determined yourre exempt from iederat income Lax
under hternal Revenue code (rRC) secLion s01(c) (3). Donors can deducr
contiibulions they make to you unaler rRC Secrion 170. you're atso quatified Lo
receive Eax deductible bequests, devises, rransfers or gifrs uder SecLion
2055, 2!06, ar 2s22- 'tl]is letter could help resotve quesrions on your exempt
sLaEus. Please keep it for your records.

organizations exempt under IRC Secrion sO1(c) (3) are furrher ctassified as
either puirlic charities or privaLe foundarions. we derermined you,re a public
charity under the IRc section lisred a! rhe rop of rhis tetter.

If we indicated at the Lop of rhis tetter rhat you're reguireal Lo fite Form
990/99a Ez/99a N, our records show you're reguireal to file an annual
informaEion return (Form 990 or Form 990-Ez) or etecrronic notice (Fo r 990 N.
the e-Postcard) - ]f you don't file a required rerurn or norice for rh.ee
consecutive years, your exempr sratus witl be autonaiicalty revokeal.

If we indicat.ed at the top of this tetEer rhar an adalendum appties, rhe
enclosed addendum is an inregral parr of Lhis terrer.

For iinportant informarion abour your responsibifities as a tax exempE
organization, go to www. irs . gowlcharit ies . Entet ,422a pC,, in rhe search bar
Eo view Put'ticario( 4221 pc, Compliance cuide for sot(c) (3) put)lrc Charicies,
which describes your recordkeeping, reporting, and drsclosure requiremenrs.



MAXEY FAMIITY ]'EGACY MINISTRIES INC

Director, ExempL Organizatio.s


